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QUALITY MEATS 
AT LOWEST PRICES! 
Check These=
Fresh Lamb Stew ........... Ib. 8c
Lamb Shoulder Roast ..... Ib. l2»/2c
Legs O£ Spring Lamb . Ib. 23c
Lean Pork Shoulder Roast.. Ib. 15c
Lean Eastern Bacon. . .

(Whole or Half)
Ib. 25c

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE .929 CARSON ST.,

Coral Lindeman Wins Fidac Essay-Contest-
^,.    _....._.-_. _ ........ ^ . .

Boys'Weeft 
Plans Made

INTEND TO
Applications for man-lace li-

Uny.s' Week will-HI' observed ! censes were fllod this week l»y: 
April3U to Mav V with each day | Donald A. Kelley, 2(i. of 1001 „ „ 

.w-l—nMtU^-fa,. n -n-i'iii-to—)>r»- I ArlliicU.il,, anil Lal8 E, EyglglL—p^—l 
Ki-am. ae-cordiiiR to James H.' W. also of Torr.-ince. j ,|,, Imr | l 
Dtnvhctt, high sehool faculty, Walter 10. Sclilick, iM, of l.os 
minihcr. who'ls'sponsorinK tne! Angeles ('formerly of this city)

vic«m of (PAPER SENT STATE LEGION
Freak Bowling i AUXIUARY FOR REVIEW

To Nominate 
C. C. Directors

Accident

observanee locally. One 
outstanding days will b 

i-day, May 7, when Boy

jf tbe 
Snt-

M. Christcnsen, 20, 
of 3-101 Sartori avenue.

Albeit Harris Roth, 2-1, of
ity will be held. 457 East 221st street, and Kath- 

vic leaders are assist- Icon Mlchelle Guerln, 20, of 
cbctt in...Pjannlng^ the I Wllmlngton.^ _ ^ ^_

my other finger, 
wli-of-lliu iiolleu- 

(leiiurlilienl, woulil not feel so 
lindly about II hut II happened 
to he Ids trusty (rigger'finger. 

He was ul the Tor ran re 
Bowling academy .Monday night 
Indulging in a 1)11 of pln- 
knoel.liig. \Vlii

tlir
up to tl 

_______________. . reached
UKOK WIDENING ,l llst <;

Church (_ets Bad Coins > Request that Lomita boule- ,,|,, nK ,n 
SI'KINliKIEI.D, Mass. I U.P.I vard he widened to 100 feet ; stroll

-Thirteen "bad" coins, ii.clud-; north and south of Highway 104 ! 
inn lend-slugs and a°n Alabama : was made of the- board of SHI—•' 
lax token, have been dropped pervi.sors in a resolution from! 
in the collection plate at South the Harbor District Chambers 
Church since September. i of Commerce this week. >

sphere. 
The police 

Ivapponed to hi
n's finger 

  thr pnlnf

IOW FOOD PRICtl!
GRAIN-FED "BRANDED" STEER BEEF

SKA ROUND OR 
__SWLSS.__

Ib.

EASTERN GRAIN-FED

PORK SHOULDER 
BOILING BEEF   

GROUND BEEF 
SPARE RIBS

"OUR OWN MAKE" I'M'::, PURE jf^ mm

PORK SAUSAGE lb Z5c

.MEATY
.Nook fnt)

ARMOUR'S STAR FIXED FLAVOR

SLSCED BACON_..__j
tis I EASTERN GRAIN.FED

, * Jc | PORK LOIN ROAST 
2 ib,25c SHORTENING  

22c
rlOc

.Star Sugui

HAM

GRAIN-FED "BRANDED" STEER BEEF jm mff ^

HA A OT 7-BONE1 H0 IiSUftoI"m"ib IU I
I

PORK & BEANS 3 r25c \ ASPARAGUS TIPS 13
TOMATO JUICE 3=-13c

» No. ,

SAUSAGE

DEL MONTE VACUUM PACKED

KERNEL CORN 12-ox. 
con 11

PINEAPPLE .,,CB
,    ^_ I SAN LUCAS LIGHT MEAT

25c I TUN A FISH
DEL MONTE _^ ^~ | GOLD MEDAL

SLICED PEACHES ^ 10c| BISQUSCK
. MO

»3J<

2

20-oz. 
pkg.

40-oz. 
pkg.

< DEL MONTE EARLY GARDEN

SUGAR PEAS

"ci
28c

SHORTENING ___ 5

SNOWDRIFT '

'I CRYSTAL CIDER

: VINEGAR

RED PACKAGE

SUPER SUDS
KENNEL KSNG

GRANULATED SOAP

WHITE KING
STANDARD 08 PIMIENTO

PABST-ETT

pkg 1 5C

FRUITS & VE(5E:fABLEi8 F'ako
Leslie Sail

GRAPE NUTS

.Juice

Paimolive 2 '

JUICY WINISAP

APPLES

6

ParSoap ^26c j NEW POTATOES 5 lb" 9c
Welch't Pllrt

Krape Juke ?,_.,V""l^L _
lie I H)S.

LOCAL SOLID RED RIPE

TOMATOES

Tomato Juice 'ta" 13c 

Fancy Prunes "£,. 10c 

fflk 3 -". 17c

2 N«.V'25c
Meat and Vegetable Prices arc 
Effective Through Sat., ftpr. 23. STORES Grocery Priest ara Effective 

Through Wndneidoy, April 27.

SAUIORI AVI.., TORKANCE

nurslne a lirnki-n right f< 
flnfrci tlip ull-linportnut tr

. . it lakes mure limn words between government 
............ to maintain friendship ani.unn nations. Movements
for pcac'i- must have I he wliolcliearleil support of the com 
mon people to be BiiecesHful."

So -wrote Coral hlndemiin. 
student, In her first-prize win* 
mug essay among 27 siiliniitted 
on the' subject: "The Spirit of 
Fidac a.. Exemplified by the 
Tomb of the Unknown Soldier." 
Sim was, .presented with n . $r> 
award this -work- by Mrs. Eloda 
I'mkdull who was In charge of 
the contest'Jar the local Amer 
ican Legion Auxiliary. 
- Marion .SpeheRer won second 
prize of $3 and Martha Reeves 
and Patty Post were given hon 
orable mention by the judi.vs, 

in... Mrr.-M 
JuTia-
Whyt

1

-Dorothy— Jami
Couccl iTTKt Grovn 

v Miss I.indeman's i
I'l'll M'llt I" the S1;>1c

ilia
I ,: 

r'i fo

Warning that no pcriii 
ip.siilts from the don quar 
can be expected until fro 
to three months after th 
becamr effective, becaus 

ibatiort period for
th

;he. regional contest :ITK! ihe 
natlona! winm-r v.-ill receive a 
$LOO educational scholarship. 
Hir contribution follows:

I-'idae Aim* Told 
"In Arlington Cemetery stands 

", the tomb of the l?ii'..ii»w.i Kol- 
,1 i dier. a beautiful and iinprcss-

Torranco liigli .school

Church Bell Stolen 
During Campaign 
Is Returned ______

Canvass of' the Tmijol.T'i'S.ir 
lure April 12 by the rlt.v conn- 
ell Monthly nlR.it WHS only one 
post-election oociirrenee. Tin- 
other wus the discovery "(if'Hie 
old Bii|tlH cliiircb bell at the 
city yn d nst I'rldiiy niornliiK.

The Mi K-donger hull been 
stolen \p il li fniin u decor- 
atod rmniii;n IriH'k in Uu-- 
On.r-il KaraKi- "" Bi>nli-r ave 
nue. It was to Inivi- beef.TitHST

Director 

loon. Bee;

of the Chamber
iiii-t Monday alt

j.se the terms of (hi

ident E. M. Barber appolnl,.,!
nominal ing nmlttc

chanifi 
itand for election.

Members of this r o nl in i I I , ,. 
are: Dr. J. I-. -I-fl-icaslM;, n...tn 
Sears, .1. O. Bishop, .1. O. llnvl 
and Barber. Directors \vl,,,.,, 
terms .are expiring are IVK,,||, 
Spuriin. Sherw()od McIriTyre iinil 
R. U. Smith.

l>l...rtiMI. SI'KAHKU
John- II. ..Von HiwHorlm, I.n 

Angeles', will sppaU on ' "Tli. 
Perfiinie 'Industry" at the Ki 
wanis chib dinner-session n.>\t 
Monday night. The service elnl< 
• .nt.'rlained.Ol at a .dmiietififfiE
in the Pains Vi-rdes CoinillA

rnbies i.s that long. 
Health Officer J. L. Poi 
this week reported that 
malady again had risen

ave their 
lev.-iKtaling

fought to
,._.....-, -the — past —— w«.-te — Tne--»« 
ueeltly average for the yuaj1 to sat 
datu.is.31 cases. ______ '. ___ co 

Smallpox remains mildly epl-

-and 'to II.B.H-.. thuir 
for democracy. The 

ho paiti.-ipate.ditri

the (nick whieh pilblicl/ed 
Ondll.s (Poc) Hill's callllidae.v. 

Police returned the bell to 
tfie church. SI 
(I.'til \v i 11 i a i 
found it as lie nine (o uni 
Apparently the l|efl was pi 
petraled as a "e mpali;li jnl,

id Interest of 11

service n 
in n bind

demi

week this year i 
tual total was : 
average for tin ____ 
week of the pasl~live. yes 
HABII) < AT I-'Ol'ND .' 
NK.VK TOKKANfK

According to inlormatioi 
ceived tills wc'ek Trom th

i-e- : their .U n k n o w n Soldi.

s not been a j custom.i and foreign lan 
'which th.' an- 1 the uuuiitiies «-r-n—d.

the emr

n world at large 
—to—nnttrT—thr rx^-

Viendship. t.. c.-ue 
"depc'ilrlelils of the war 
and lo keep reverently

-at as tho ; K'-thi 
responding i who

:u:'-.~. intends to u-l< IV i hi

r in 
louu

| "Th 
i sidi'

re-;threatened b 
oun-1 should also

ly Department of H e a 1th, a j of pea
[•a hid c-it was discovered at • tinu.ino
20900 South Noiniandie, near) fix'edon
rorrance late last week..-. Con- : nalrrs
Irary to a belief held by many ', for tht
•at •ownfersTTlw—antr-nrt- ,_._.
iinr applies to felin.-s as well as j known as Fidac. and is
.•aniues and they should !«:! oration of former allied
penned up at all times unle.w: bat.inls. It is an intern
iriven exercise on n leash. orrani/atiiiii. Ele -'-

lourniu'K for those'j.ol false news, to act aS mediator 
and died for a j In solv UK the nation's difficult 

-iHt* 1;————————————j-problei tr,—and—{o -instruct—-t-ln- 
itlona fought side by_j youngi gencraUpn in the sphij 
i their security was^ of Pid c.

The nations; \v< rid Ti5~-SffiK!e TTnl—'

to insure 111.- con-joredlc preserve peac.- hy means 
>r lil". happlnt'ss, and'of le;i;uies. treaties, an.! eon- 
In 1920, the Li'Kion- fer.'iices, hut all have fallen, 
isitled- iin organization'The Habile Conference, I^.«uue 
nirnose of promoting j of Nations, World Court. Ver-

fed-1 Conference have all been bor 
:om- i in a hurst of ({lory, only to me, 
lonal i defeat, when fac,-d with a re. 

il. We now WKin to ivalix
mhi

. 
Ut itod j that it takes m

MONO). STi;»KNT
Alice Burg-r. HOI Ced 

senior student tit U.S.C., 
a grade "B" or better in 
subject durinii the first

J _.. jf the current school year, j clas: 
iccording to the registrar this i thos

are I-'iil:
•State's, (ireal l.ritain, France, hetween Kovernment le 

a Italy, lielB iuni, Y u no s 1 a v i a. - maintain f r I e n d s h I i 
:de (T::.'choslovakia, O r e e c e, Port-j nations. Movements f< 
•ly'uyal, nuiiiania and Poland. •and friendship must i 

"The aiins of TOIac call be | wholehearted
ified in 
. in the

IS THE TimE 
TO PREPHRE

two divisions— common people to b,- .- un-iv,.-,- 
;st of the ful. It stands to reason that 

id those in the Fidac. organized by the people 
rather than by the government, 
can .succeed where other-iiroups 
have failed.

"We have long since ceased 
to live ,is arbarinns. We li.r.
d'-veloped „(„ peaceful ,-oi>!-
inunities- an slad-s. but n.ilion-, 
have not I iiinil it |).)-si!ile ti, 
a.m-ee with :ii-)f other. If \ve au 
to profsress, we must rnnsidei'Ltbc
stead of

Tirtstott*
STANDARD TIRES
Don't'lake i-hiincc «ilh sm 
nllttil-cs. Kqui|» ur ci «ll 
Slandard Tiros — ic s;i st 
lirc)-ouruiiliil> at lispi r. 
For these lili-s ha • Hu- a- 
mous Kii-eslnnr f. tun- "f 
(;um-lli|)|>m>.' Ill" l»u >' 
against hkniniitii- he -i n- 
(ilir (read pnilcc ana --I 
ski'Idinc. For «d '-i""" <•' 
diivinj!, liu\ Flies iii' 
Slanriaril Tire,:

SAVE 25
On The New

FIRESTONE CONVOY TIRE
  HERE is tho tiro that is easy on your purse . . . the 

tire that puts money in your pocket by saving you 25%. 

The sensational Firestono Convoy Tiro hits a new all 

time high in value for it has everything you want   

safety, mileage and blowout protection. You will have 

to seo it to appreciate all its extra value features and 

when you do, you will agree that the new Firestono 

Convoy is the tire sensation of 1938. /

AUTO SUPPLY & SERVICE STORES
IT IS EASY TO BUY ON OUR BUDGET PLAN

GRAVE and MARCELINA

I large. .
| tin,,-. . 
built to 
only to 
civili/ati. 
where it g' 1

le highest and in..,! ,|,TI 
;er established, o. in b 
•ated in the depths of 
ice and tyranny. 
"I lore in the daili

which we grope 
"Fidae'-s glad cry .,. I, 
"Man's liberty i.s not I 
"Fidac is standing by!

ER PHONE 47G

WELL, FOLKS:
  I am very sorry to note 
the Paxman Hardware 
Store is closed and will 
be liquidated. This is a 
sincere shock to me and 
to the community. This 
leaves me to play the 
game alone; but I will do 
my best to serve tho com 
munity in the future as I 
have in the past ten 
years. I will endeavor to 
care for your wants just 
a Little better and will 
continue to tell you that 
if a better paint is made 
SHERWIN - WILLIAMS 
will make it.
  Hardware for all your 
needs . . . Lawn and 
Garden Seeds, Lawn Hose 
and Sprinklers. All kinds 
o f sporting goods a n d 
Fishing Tackle.

WORRELL The 
Hardware Man
"Where a Dollar Goes

Farthest"
1511 CABRILLO

Phone 167-M

S P E C I A L S !
For Friday and Saturday, 

APRIL 22, 23

Vermont Maid ^
Syrup 12 oz. jug: 19c
24 oz. jug . ... 35c

BAB-O Cleanser
2 for - 21c
Get Sensational Seed Offer 
for Only 10c and 1 J3AB-0 

label. -

rennel~1CilVg-•Hosr-Fot.d-3-eaHi.44k1-

Cfier!Ienge» 
BUTTER

oH 
We

Aprl 
blesslr 
flower 
disgul 
of th
compa 
Values 
medial 
needs 
chison 
aecpssi 
Sartor 

This 
Is an 

'••"•of -mo 
for mi 
summi 
budge! 
permit 
.sprink!

reduce 
teries,

import 
nmy a
nnd Si 
Murchl

Mrs. 
Mnrgai 
Minncs 
itlng < 
Delntui

Lon
_

1687JB 
day to 
steel . 
fornla.

Waldorf ,
Toilet Tissue . 
2 mils'-.:.--.———
Scot-Tissue' 
3 rolls - -
Golden Swan
INIilk :5 tall cans 18c
Black Swan No 1 cans

Fruit Cocktail

Hill Red Can 
COFFEE27 1/iC

Black Swan No. 2 c.in
Shoe I'cy Com 10c

Apple Butter
28 oz.

Me

iux Flakes
arge _____

sm. !)('
" 22cL_

Lux Toilet Soap 
Reg. :5 for 18c

BETTER BEST 
SODA .or GRAHAM
CRACKERS

Mb. box . . 13 
2 Ib. box.........*. 25c

Rinso sm. 2 Lor 17c
Largo ___22c 

Regular Size Bars

Lifebuoy Soap
I. for 18c
3PRY

Shortening
3 Ib. can

1-lb. can

Brillo
Large

KERN CRYSTftL
JAM

BERRY or FRUIT 

Z Ibs.

Your Associated Grqcorr,

CEO. H, COLBURN 
615 Sartori 'Phono 622

DOAN'S MARKET 
2223 Torranco Blvd.

Phone 486

RICHARD COLBURN 
1801 Cabnllo Phono 110

poln i ~


